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Watch, out for Woody,
Ne were daring in the proponents af the big ba'nd "The big dance band
we were far more daring swiNng-time era who is s5h1 belongs ta an era that'5 long

'40's. Now we're cern- pro iucing an-ongoing flow of gene." he sayd. "I's dead and it
y mnad.- widely-acc!aimed music. wiI neyer be back," Though he
he *we' refers ta Woody Herman and the Herd are eçcasionally dees an arrange-
aîn and the Thundering scheduied ta appear at SUB ment of his familiar "Caldonia"
as spoken by the legen- Theatre Satu rday for two perf or- or "Woedchepper's Bal'. he

banld leader hîmseif. Mr. mances. at 7 and 9 p.m. They prefers new compositions.
aru now tin his sixties. wil present an arrangement cf "We have net set format ta
[Ilo Io be an innovative -new compositions as well as aur shows.' he sayd. "We take a
ii, lhq band jazz, aller 37 ciassicai for. accarding ta Mr, look at the audience and q ive tl
Ir ilhu business ho 31ill Herman. neither he nor his aur best shotý

poils arnd gathers in the helpers have the slightest in- Sînce an increasingly large
s Hole s ane af the few terest in nostalgia. proportion of his audience is

yeung, the graup tends ta
experiment with integratir1g
new jazz and even same
classîcal ideas inta the big band

"Ive always had a 'saund'
but neyer a style," he says. "My
approach ta the music 1 arn
involved in always has bQen: let

À ti be tasteful. let tl be-.exciting.
and always niake il swing."

Il should be an.overwvhelm-
ing performance by an outlan-
ding perfermer thîs Saturday in
SUB. Tickets cost S500 for
students, $6,00 general, and
can be obtaîned at Mîkes HUB

Woody Herman in SUB Theatre an Saturday. Box Office, and at the door.

National Ballet at Jubîilee
The National Ballet af in New York,.in bath suiTrimer force for Mr. Bruhn. whose
iada w«Il appear in Edmon- seasons of the Company- '74 genius in mime is as great as his
on Octaber 6th and 7th. at and '75. technical suorernacv in dance.
Jubilee Auditorium. They The raIe af Madge. the
be performing Erik Bruhn's 0fBun'spromnei
ylphide bath nights. and New York, Clive Barns of the
ing tl wth Gerald Arpîna's New York Tmes wrote, "he stole
entanz on the Manday and

ionyTudr'sOffebac inthe show, The Danish acter is
jnderwor/d on Tuesday. fast becomîng ballets f îrst
Erik Bruhn. whose name is mime superstar."

Precisely wh a t s
"Manwarnan and the Paperbag
Catholix?"

If you've neyer heard of
thern you're not alone. If you've
read the posters yau wou 0 fînd
that they are presenting a
mediey aofrmusic, film. and
words in SUB Theatre tanight at
8 p.m.

The show is billed as in-
cludîng an expose ai the con-
troversial vîsîonary art af
Manwaman", "the dragon
guitars ai ecstasy-, "the inter-
view with Mr. Death". and -rock
'n rail with God."

At any rate. the whole set-
up is based an the peculiar
relîgiaus beliefs ai Manwoman,
who views God as -casrnîc

Manwoman reveals the secr.
uxe - --A

total tunity.

energy wîthin ,rs-f.n

whose belief r. thait 'hr
relîgieus experii, , s Ke a
heavenly argasr,

The name î,' <.

used because 'r rioUs
experience we Itta b(end
beîng man and ' Sa
Manwoman really r to,ýal
unity."

The term P .u ag
Catholix' is used for iitý, uterest
value. not becuase of aîlegiance
te any partîcular religaous
denornînation.

For these who are in-
terested. tickets are avaîlable ai
Mîkes and SU Records for 2.50
n advance. or for 3.00 ai the

dooai W P. Lewls

Free offering of jazz and classies

Theatre 3 and the Edmon-
Plaza Hotel'vwîli join together
s season to offerpatrons and
ess a luxuriaus dinner-
'aire package.

To start off a complete
ening's entertainmeflt.
atre-geers wîli enjay a tour-
urse dînner in The Plazas
rvery Restaurant, as
tpared especîally for Theatre
Patrons. Afterwards. a short
011 underground wii take
diences te the nearby
nenniai Library Theatre for
eatre 3's current Maî.nstage
ducî ion.
A single. conve'.nient prîce

vers bath the dînner bill and
~atre ticket. Theatre 3 season
scrbers vvîli be treated ta
same special dînner and

vice upon presentation ai
r tickets to the matre d'.
Paul Ross, Drector ai Food
Beverages for the Plaza, has
n a sîrnîlar arrangement
ween Las Angeles' Century
za Hotel and The Shubert
atre meet wîth outstandîng
Cess,
"And in a cîty lîke Emden-

M r. Ross says. "a
ghbourîy, arrangement of

sort is ideal. Wth parking
blernis elîrinated and chlliy
ter walks avoîded. aur
sts can relaxand enjey a fine
fer and play, wthout worry-
Over arrangements."
Reservations wili betaken

Ough Theatre 3's box 'office
26-6870. and are avalable

for >the November 4

Two free. informai concert
series are slated for the Edmon-
ton Art Gallerys fali program ai
events. one of which is a se-
quence ai six jazz performances
presented Saturday aiterneons
at 2:30 p.m.

This Saturday's -concert
features the PJ Perry Quintet.
with guitarîst Bob Cairns. The
quintetwill besucceeded bythe
jazz group "Blizzard". who wîll
play October 25.

Classîcai music is the
theme ai the second series.
which cansîsts ai nîne concerts
occurring Thursday evenings at
8:00 p.m. Pîanîst William
Moore starts the series off
October 9.

Mr. Moore studied at the
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Julliard schooi aifrmusic, and is
at present a faculty member ai
the department aifrmusic at the
University ai Saskatchewan.
Regina.

Included in Mr. Moores

concert wîll be music by
Chopin, Beethoven. and
De bu ssy.

Coffee wil be pravîded ai
bath series. For f urther informa-
tion ring 429-6781.

Paperbag Catholîx?

An encore performance of the new
Cliff Jones musical about Marilyn Monroe
as part of International Music Day -

World Music Week, Wed. Oct. 1 at 8:O3pm.
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